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中国都市部における新旧公的年金制度の比較
および財政に対する影響






































































































































































男 女 男 女 男 女
1999 6.20％ 8,940.55 7,375.95 622.26 855.61
2001 6.70％ 11,644.35 9,606.59 2,170.51 2,984.45
2003 8.70％ 15,040.17 12,408.14 4,249.67 5,843.30






2006 8.00％ 19,033.99 15,703.04 8,267.38 1,092.93 11,367.65 1,502.78
2007 8.00％ 20,556.71 16,959.29 9,863.47 2,295.16 13,562.28 3,155.84
2009 8.00％ 23,977.35 19,781.31 13,506.89 5,064.95 18,571.98 6,964.31
2011 7.50％ 27,837.70 22,966.11 17,828.45 8,384.68 24,514.12 11,528.93
2013 7.50％ 32,169.94 26,540.21 22,912.22 12,323.31 31,504.31 16,944.55
2015 7.50％ 37,176.39 30,670.53 28,880.45 16,981.29 39,710.61 23,349.27
2017 6.50％ 42,166.39 34,787.28 35,792.77 22,407.42 49,215.06 30,810.20
2019 6.50％ 47,826.18 39,456.60 43,755.56 28,689.00 60,163.89 39,447.38
2021 6.00％ 53,990.97 44,542.55 52,897.02 35,931.37 72,733.40 49,405.64
2023 6.00％ 60,664.25 50,048.01 63,319.20 44,218.24 87,063.89 60,800.08
























仮に毎月の年金受給額は d元として，定年退職後の n年の年末は第 mn年








































年 2005 2010 2020 2025 2030 2040 2050
男性 20.3 20.6 21.4 21.8 22.3 23.2 24.30




年 2020 2025 2030 2040 2050
i＝0.02 男性 207.72 210.35 214.20 221.01 229.18
女性 262.80 266.78 270.72 279.72 288.48
i＝0.05 男性 155.52 157.15 159.15 162.62 166.67
女性 181.98 183.65 185.28 188.89 192.26
（3）男女間の個人口座年金の比較
簡素化のために，個人口座は毎年末に一回（月の支給額の12倍）の支給と
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表４ 退職（2025年末）後の個人口座の残額及び年金の受給額
年 ８％ 11％
（年 男 女 男 女
末） 積立額 支出額 積立額 支出額 積立額 支出額 積立額 支出額
2025 75,186.47 / 53,684.73 / 10,3381.4 / 73,816.5 /
2026 72,365.04 4,325.16 52,343.63 2,414.79 99,551.059 5,897.96 71,972.5 3,320.33
2028 66,551.76 4,325.16 49,580.44 2,414.79 91,659.045 5,897.96 68,173.12 3,320.33
2030 60,503.63 4,325.16 46,705.62 2,414.79 83,448.193 5,897.96 64,220.24 3,320.33
2032 54,211.16 4,325.16 43,714.65 2,414.79 74,905.623 5,897.96 60,107.67 3,320.33
2034 47,664.46 4,325.16 40,602.84 2,414.79 66,017.933 5,897.96 55,828.96 3,320.33
2036 40,853.28 4,325.16 37,365.32 2,414.79 56,771.181 5,897.96 51,377.38 3,320.33
2038 33,766.93 4,325.16 33,997 2,414.79 47,150.86 5,897.96 46,745.95 3,320.33
2040 26,394.29 4,325.16 30,492.61 2,414.79 37,141.877 5,897.96 41,927.42 3,320.33
2042 18,723.8 4,325.16 26,846.63 2,414.79 26,728.532 5,897.96 36,914.22 3,320.33
2044 10,743.42 4,325.16 23,053.36 2,414.79 15,894.488 5,897.96 31,698.49 3,320.33
2046 2,440.63 4,325.16 19,106.84 2,414.79 4,622.7483 5,897.96 26,272.04 3,320.33
2047 -1,835.72 4,325.16 17,074.19 2,414.79 -1,182.756 5,897.96 23,477.15 3,320.33
2049 4,325.16 12,886.11 2,414.79 5,897.96 17,718.56 3,320.33
2051 4,325.16 8,528.833 2,414.79 5,897.96 11,727.32 3,320.33
2053 4,325.16 3,995.522 2,414.79 5,897.96 5,494.031 3,320.33































































































男性 女性 男性 女性
2026 2,026 22,117.07 14,401.14 23,763.98 20,807.49
2028 2,028 22,567.09 14,802.01 25,281.44 22,324.95
2030 2,030 23,647.71 15,602.47 26,970.40 24,013.91
2032 2,032 24,794.33 16,451.82 28,675.21 25,718.72
2034 2,034 26,002.61 17,346.84 30,554.76 27,598.27
2036 2,036 27,334.74 18,333.61 32,520.83 29,564.34
2038 2,038 28,653.33 19,310.33 34,562.19 31,605.70
2040 2,040 30,093.25 20,376.95 36,791.41 33,834.92
2042 2,042 31,576.41 21,475.58 38,949.99 35,993.50
2044 2,044 33,091.74 22,598.04 41,284.72 38,328.23
2046 2,046 34,730.71 23,812.1 43,649.04 40,692.55
2047 2,047 35,491.07 24,375.33 44,814.92 41,858.43
2048 2,048 24,958.27 43,065.12
2049 2,049 25,561.61 44,314.04
2051 2,051 26,832.39 46,753.42
2053 2,053 27,996.34 49,151.16
























































収入 収支 収支差 蓄積 収入 支出 収支差 蓄積
2006 3,597.1 4,355.4 -758.3 -1,468.3 2,327.5 1,606.6 720.9 1,742.4 2,378.2 0.40 0.72
2010 5,327.6 6,407.2 -1,079.6 -5,603.1 3,447.2 2,566.1 881.2 1,902.6 -1,332.4 -0.15 0.67
2015 8,425.1 10,179.1 -1,754.0 -14,061.6 5,451.6 4,024.9 1,426.6 2,448.0 -8,868.2 -0.62 0.57
2020 12,481.1 16,123.2 -3,642.1 -30,738.1 8,076.0 5,875.8 2,200.2 3,221.6 -24,333.9 -1.11 0.48
2025 17,653.2 24,861.6 -7,208.4 -65,604.1 11,422.7 8,149.3 3,273.4 4,294.8 -57,619.7 -1.75 0.38
2030 23,068.2 35,742.4 -12,674.2 -132,032.0 14,926.5 13,370.3 1,556.2 2,577.6 -125,177.1 -2.55 0.36
2035 31,171.8 45,619.4 -14,447.6 -226,095.4 20,170.0 31,310.9 -11,140.9 -10,119.5 -231,256.4 -3.01 0.45
2040 41,954.2 58,313.5 -16,359.2 -343,004.2 27,146.9 50,449.4 -23,302.6 -22,281.1 -359,537.1 -3.31 0.49
2045 53,991.2 75,844.5 -21,853.3 -501,284.8 34,935.5 75,871.9 -40,936.4 -39,915.0 -534,536.0 -3.52 0.50
































2006 4,231.9 4,190.0 2,172.3 761.9 1,255.9 / 41.9 59.8 4,813.5 1.0 0.63
2010 6,267.7 6,061.0 2,372.2 1,595.1 2,093.8 / 206.7 648.9 9,941.6 1.5 0.58
2015 9,911.9 9,417.6 2,428.2 3,509.1 3,480.2 / 494.3 2,826.9 20,182.6 2.0 0.50
2020 14,683.7 14,564.0 2,165.6 8,744.2 5,213.4 / 119.6 5,204.3 36,759.9 2.4 0.41
2021 15,727.6 15,796.7 2,070.3 10,072.4 5,450.0 / -69.1 5,291.3 40,991.04 2.4 0.40
2025 20,768.5 21,828.7 1,571.9 13,976.5 6,280.3 / -1,060.2 3,006.5 61,820.7 2.5 0.30
2027 23,055.1 25,276.2 1,251.5 21,205.9 6,621.4 / -2,221.1 -797.0 74,876.4 2.5 0.32
2030 27,139.1 31,146.1 769.9 22,014.6 7,347.1 1,014.4 -4,007.0 -11,423.4 96,670.6 2.3 0.31
2035 36,672.7 41,344.1 219.9 26,398.5 6,575.9 8,149.8 -4,671.4 -36,218.8 119,223.7 1.5 0.32
2040 49,357.9 55,437.7 21.2 29,652.7 5,804.7 19,959.1 -6,079.7 -68,689.8 120,360.6 0.6 0.33
2045 63,519.0 76,661.0 / 30,532.6 4,391.1 41,737.2 -13,141.9 -132,879.3 87,721.6 -0.4 0.34
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